
,> 79ry 0 Dec1z1on NO •. __ I..; __ · _,....;~;._' __ _ 

:3EFORE ~E RJ ... ltROAD Co.oo:SSIO~ OF TEE STATE OF CAtI!ORnA 

In the ~atter ot the L~p11cation or ) 
v. P. MEESE to sell, and. A. H. MP.RKER ) 
to ~urchase an automobile tre1~~t line ) Application No.199~3 
operating between S~n Diego and Tecate, ) 
California. ) 

V. P. Meese, o~erat1n~ under the fictitious name and style 

ot San Diego-Tecate Auto Service, has petitioned the Ra1lroa~ 

Commiscion 1'0:" an ord.er approving the sale and transter by h1m. 

to ).. ::. Marker 0: an operating right tor an automot1v0 service 

for the transportation of property between San Diego and Tecate 

end the in tel"Illediate pOints ot Sl'r1ng 'Valley, J"amul, .Dulzura, 

Barrett and Potrero, and A. H. Merker has petitioned tor authority 

to purchase and acquire said operating right and to her~erter 

operate thereunder, the sale and. transte:.· to be in accordance with 

a,n agreement, e. copy or which, marked Exh1b1 t "A,'" is attached to 

the a~plicat1on herein end made a part thereot.' 

'rhe eon.ciderat1on to be :9e.id tor the property herein l'rol'osei! 

to ~e transter~ed is given as $10.00, which is declared to be tho 

value of 1nta.:ogibles. :r-io equipment i5 to be transferred. 

The operat1~e right herein proposed to be transferred was 

created by DeciSion No.22872, dated September 15, 1930, on 

Application No.16805. 

~e are 0: the opinion that this is a matter in wh1eh a public 

hearing 1$ not necessary end thfit the application ghould. be gren ted. 
} •• H. Merker is hereby l'le.ced '!),pon notice that "o:perati ve 

r1ghts~ do not constitute a class of pro~erty which should be 

capitalized or used as an element or value in determining reaeon-

able rF.t.tes. Aside from their ,".rely permissive aspeet, tb.~y extend 

to the holder a full or :partial monopoly or a classo! businesS 

over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be ch~D~ed or 



dest~oyed at any time by the state which 1s not ~n any respect 

limited totbe number 01" rights which may be given. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application be, 

end the same is hereby gran ted, subject to the tollowingeon~itions.: 

1.. The consideration to 'be :paid for the property herein' 
~u.tb.orized to 'be transferred shall n.ever be urged betore 
this Co~ission 01' any other rete fixing body as a ~easure 
of value or seid pro~erty ~or rete tixinS, or any purpose 
other then the transter herein authorized. 

2. Al?l'licant V. P. Meese shall withl:o. twenty (20) days 
atter the ef.!ective date of the order unite ~th app11cant 
A. lie Ma.rker in common. s1.:pplement to the taritts on tile 
",v1 th th~ Commission covering service given und.~r eertit'ieate 
~erein ~uthor1zed to be trans~erred7 ~~pl1cant V.? Meose 
on the one hand withdrawing, anC! a.~p11c8Ilt A. H. MarIce:- on 
the other ha.n.d accepting and oste.'b11sb.ing :::uch tar1tt's and 
all ef!ective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant V. P. Meese shell within twenty (20) days 
after the effective date of the order w1th~raw t1me sehed.ules 
filod in his nru:le wi til the Railroad Cot'J'!liss10n and. Ilpp11cant 
A. E. ~8.rker sllall w1 thin twenty (20) de.ys after the etteet1ve 
dqte of the order tile, i~ duplicate, in his own n~e time 
schedules cov~rinB service heretofore given 'by app11cant 
V. :!? Meese, which time sched1J.les ~h3.ll be identical wi tb. the 
t1-rr.e schedules now on file with the Ee.1lroad CO!:lDli ss10n !:l 'Ql e 
ne~e of applicant v.~. ~eese, or time scneaules.satistaetory 
to the Re.:!.lroed C0'.:1l!!11ss 1on. . 

4. The rights and. privileges nerclI\ l\ut~or1zed may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor ass1gned, nor service thereund~ 
d1scont1nue~, unless the writte~ consent or the Ba1lroad 
Commissio:l to such sale, lease, transfer, a~s1enment or d1s-
cont1~u&~ce has first been secc~ed. 
5. No vehicle may be operated by a~~11cent A. E.Marker 
1..w.c::s such vehicle is owr.ed by se.1d. applicant or is lee sed. 
by hi~ under a contrect or egreement on a ~a$1s satisfactory 
to the ~a11road Co~lss1on. 

Dated ~t SIi.'\ :;;'r!lO.C1SCO,ce11:or! y;1s ~.fliC ~ 
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